P3A GALA DINNER

28th May 2020

BOOKING INFORMATION
*Tables will be for a minimum of 8 and maximum of 10 people. Groups/Parties of more
than 10 can book 2 or more tables which will be next to each other if made as one booking.
Any table of less than 8 will be shared with others.
*Each Group/Party should appoint only ONE person who will make the booking and collect
payments from all in that Group/Party. Spouses/Partners of members are welcome. Single
members may bring a friend.
*All bookings must be made on a Gala Dinner Booking Form obtained from P3A Group
Leaders or the P3A website. This will require all names of attendees also noting vegetarian
option or food allergy requirements as these can NOT be ordered or changed on the night.
The set menu can be found on the P3A website from 14th February ( Gala Dinner).
*Individual members or Group/Party less than 8 still requires a Booking Form and will be
allocated to a shared table.
*Booking Forms should be returned as soon as possible to secure a table. Tables will be
allocated in order of receipt of the Form. Payments can be made later but full payment
must be received by 30th April as detailed below.
*Completed Booking Forms can be emailed to the address below . Alternatively the
Completed Form can be Put into any of the P3A post boxes at : Angelikas Restaurant,
Chloraka, or The Olive Tree, Polemi, or Droushia Heights Hotel (outside main lecture room),
or Mailbox 275 at the Kamares Club. Or hand the form to any P3A Committee member.
*Note: Until the Authorities allow P3A to hold a Bank Account all payments should be made
in Cash via the Table Leader. Members will be notified should this position change. When
Table Leaders have collected all the payments for their Group/Party they should contact
Keith McEwen to arrange collection
Further Booking Information & payment contact:
Keith McEwen, Tel 99 136 289 (10am—noon weekdays only)
Email:

keithgaladinnerp3a@gmail.com

And Finally… This is a night for Posh Frocks (sorry guys) and Celebration so despite all the
above ‘rules and regulations’ the main rule is to come and enjoy an evening with good
friends, good fun and perhaps one or two surprises! Hope to see you there.

